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MS OPPOSITION ,

""bemoorats Certain on the Hond ,

But Undocldod on the Tall.

! CLEVELAND ASKING TOO MUCH-

.GnlherliiR

.

Fnllliful Consider Ho
Should Ho Grncloufl Enough to

Permit Them to Have n Little
Something to 8nf.-

At

.

the Cnniplnf; Ground * .

ST. Loi-is.Juno 2. Chairman Barnum ar-

rived
¬

early thin mornlnp , but could not bo-

scon. . Congressman Scott , the Pennsylvania
member of the committee , reached the city
this morning. Ho stated that although ho-

'had bftd no conference with n few of the
members of the national committee who are
now In St. I-ouH , yet General Collins , of-

Ylimachuscttn , would undoubtedly be chosen
permanent chairman of the convention. He-

"could not any n to what the ' -011111111100

would determine upon as to the temporary
Chairmanship of the convention. The Mary-
land

-
delegates and n portion of the Indiana ,

Connecticut and delegations arrived
' hero this morning. William S. Wilson
' thought Tliurnmn's nomination was most

generally favored by the Maryland people-
.ijn

.

the event of his refusal to bo a candidate
. Maryland will favor a western man , incli-
ning

¬

towards Indiana nnd Illinois , with Indi-
ana

¬

preferred.
The Paclflc coast delegates are actively at

work in the Interest of Stephen M. Whlto for
temporary chairman of the convention and
express the belief that ho will bo nominated
4 y acclamation as soon us the committee
inents. Senator Uorham , pf Maryland , dls-

.jjlainn all desire to wield Urn gavel during
the opening hours and openly espouses the
''candidacy of Governor The resolu-
tions

¬

to go before the convention are begin
ntng to take shape. Utah nnd Nevada are
'figuring on the silver plank , whllo others
conflno themselves to endorsing the policy of

-.tlio) administration.
' Though the vast majority of the dom-

f
-

ocrats who have gathered hero to attend the
" "convention bollevo Judge Tliurnmn will bo

nominated for vlco president almost without
tu opposition , the matter IB by no means

nottlcd. All efforts to induce Congressman
. Scott , who represents the president , to speak
j on the vlco presidency have failed. Theff! rlcnds of Governor Gray have approached

liim for the purpose of ascertaining what his
wishes are without gaining the slightest sat-
satisfaction.

-

. . Governor Gray's friends pruc-
tically

-
, admit that if Thurman Is the adminls-

c trutloii'3 choice ho will be tbo nominee , but
Scott's reticence has given them some hope ,

r.Oii J they are to-night hard nt work. Tomor-
row

¬

they will call In a body on the delegates
from the Pacific coast at the headquarters of

7 the latter. The coast men declare that
Thurman's popularity with their people Is

(
BO great If the republicans should make a
nomination unsatisfactory to the Pacific :
states , the three states of the slope
can bo carried for the democracy. Gray
fticn moot this argument with the statement

, . that Indiana is likely to bo the great battle
'ground , and that the democracy could in no
way make surer of it than to nominate Gray.
Among the best Informed persons here , there
Is but little doubt that Congressman Scott
came hero with the intention of nominating
Judge Thurman ; they sny the entire pro-
gramme

-
, for the convention ticket and plat-

ioim
-

. ; was arranged u few days ago in Wnsli-
I fngton , and all that now remains to bo done

Is for the convention to ratify Cleveland'sv wishes. At the same time Scott has discov-
ered

¬

that there is considerable opposition to-

ttho plan of allowing the administration to-
jfllctiito everything , and he is timid about

nf yowing his programme , fearing the illeffect-
jUthat, might follow such a course. Ho has so-
VTar been very cautious not to commit himself
to Tluirman or anybody else.

Ono pf Governor Gray's lieutenants said
ilo-nlght : "Wo are willing Now York and
Cleveland's friends should make Iho head of
Abe ticket , make the platform and select

t.lemporary and permanent chairmen of the
f, convention , but wo are not willing they shall

po a step further and name the vlco prcsi-
A.ilqnt.

-

. Many southern delegates are said te-

l> o for General Ulacl ; but it is intimated that
'Jlis mime will not bo presented to the con
vention. The objection to Senator Tliurman-
On account of his age appears to bo milking
headway. Dennis O'Brien , a delegate from
Now York , says New York wants an
Indiana man on thu ticket. He says
it has been settled that mayor
Chapln of Brooklyn Is to make
the speech nominating Cleveland. As to-

i , the platform , it is agreed it will reaffirm the
the tariff plank of 1884 and endorse the
president's message, but will probably omit

c.nny reference to the Mills bills ,

t Considerable complaint Is made by dclo-
"cates

-

over the arrangcmcntof the convention
iiimll. Of 3,300 Scats in the two galleries , it Is-

.Claimed. fully 1,000 are so situated that their
occupants will bo unable to see the delegates

. .below. Chairman Barnum and Senator
fJormun suggested to the local committee
that the scats In the galleries bo put upon an-

t Incline , but It was developed that the hall is
* to bo used next week for the Sacngcrbund ,

i nnd that the scats in the galleries must bo
placed level and bo made temporary so thai
they can bo taken * out and small tables

F substituted for the convenience of beer
urinkcrs. The arrangements in regard to the

( . | > rcss table were all ovciturned this after
vjioon , the national committee finally ,
, tIiHt the arrangements of space and tables

Wore entirely unsuitable.
The coast delegates have consented to a-

jiroposition , originating with Maryland , to-

'outer a caucus to-morrow morning for the
-jiuriKmi of uniting on a candidate for the
rvlco presidency. The coast delegates met
, itbls afternoon and agreed to discuss the

expediency of n combine. Their second
choice is Dickinson , whose niuno is advanced

c'tis the choice of the administration. Indiana
Ols a party to the combine and that state will

1)0 solid for Gray , ns the delegates say they
'acannot liopo for u successful campaign with-
tout Thurman on the ticket. A report was
1 wired from hero yesterday stating that
"Senator Hearst had telegraphed the Examiner
of San Francisco to cease advocating Tliur-

Xlnaii
-

and on the strength of this ropoit'-
gossip' had It that the senator was making an-

Truffort to capture the place on the national
ticket. The senator says ho never sent such
n message , and says the coast delegates are
solid for Tnurman but the situation is
changing all the time , and a boiler man may

' lO found who will bo acceptable totho party-

.Politleal
.

Tip* From St.
' The Indiana delegation organized this
afternoon by electing John G. Slinnklln , of

' ICvunavillo , chairman , and J. T. Henderson ,
? of Ifokoiao , secretary.
" W. W. Armstrong , Ohio member of the nn-

etloaal
-

democratic } committee , wiys the nouii-
nation of Thurman for vice president will

, , the republicans to nomlnato Sherman
or muko Ohio a doubtful Htate.t

.< W. I) . English , chairman of the democratic
committee of California , expressed himself

ius highly gratified by the announcement that
Judge Thurmuu would accept the nomination
for the vlco presidency.

William H. Morrison was approached on
the Thurman candidacy Ho said : "Well ,
if lib wants it , 1 don't think there will be any
trouble about getting it for him. " If Thur ¬

man IH not in the race Colonel Morrison is
for Gray.-

A
.

bpcclal train filled with Tammany braves
left Jiew York for St. Unils iiti:30! : this af-
ternoon.

¬

. The Kings county delegation left-
over thu West Shore road at 1 o'clock and the
county democracy contingent leaves this
evening aim will arrive in St. Louis Monday
uiuiuing ,

The New England delegates to the demo-
cratic national convention passed through;
JJufTulo , N.V. . , this moinlng. Thnro wcro
103 in thu party. The Cleveland democracy
of tin: city loft at 5 o'clock for St. Louis , oc-

'cupying
-

u train of six sleepers.-
At

.

a meeting of the Maryland delegation
thU uttcriioon the general sontimenv was in-

iniuvor of Governor Gray for second place
thy ticket. Wliilo Thurman Was favorably
bpokun of , it was generally thought a youngei

, oiul more vigorous man should bo nominated .

The Mississippi delegation left Jackson to-

night in n special car fur St. Louis. All im
enthusiastic Cleveland supporters. If Thur-
m&n enters for second place I ho entire dole
gallon will support him , otherwise it U ill
yiclcd between liluck ana 'Htevennou. .

A special -train carrying the Ohio delcgu

tlon to the St. Louis convention arrived at
Cincinnati last evening' from Columbus. It
had SCO passpRors aboard , of whom twenty-
nine wore Ohm delegates. Tno entire party
was supplied with red bandanas , and all en-
thusiastic

¬

for Thurman for vlco president.
Some ovch talked of pulling him forward for
first place.

Northwestern Democrats.C-
nrc.vno

.
, Juno 3. Colonel Knight and

Colonel Bird , delegatcs-at-largo from Wis-
consin

¬

to the St. Louis convention , are In the
city. "I don't think wo have made up our
minds regarding the rice presidency , " said
Knight. "It looks like Thurman would be
the man. If he Is a candidate I suppose Wis-
consin

¬

Is for him. The only objection Is his
ago. If I were selecting a candidate I would
look California over carefully first , where wo
need strength. "

"How about ex-Governor Stoncmanl"-
"Ho would not do , ho is physically too

feeble now. "
"Do you think you con carry Wisconsin ! "
"No , the democrats are In the minority. It

is the labor vote that holds the balance of-
rawer.( . There is some talk of fusion between

the democrats nnd Iho labor party. On a
fusion the republicans would bo defeated. "

"I am carrying a lightning rod myself , "
said Mayor Ames of Minneapolis , chairman
of the Minnesota delegation , when ques-
tioned about the vice presidency. "If Ttuir-
man will aeccpl I will vole for him , ' , I
think wo need a younger man , " *

Speaking seriously Maybr Ames said his
name would bo sprung nt the proper time If-

Thurman was not brought forward nnd that
he was going to St. Louis early In his own
interest.

IIALSTEA1VS VIEWS.-

Ho
.

ThlnlcH Sherman the Strongest of-
Kepuhllonii Candidates.

NEW , Juno2. Hon. Murat Halstcad-
Is In the city. In an interview with a World
reporter ho said : Depew Is very popular. "I
presume there Isno doubt of his ability to carry
New York , is a gre.it point to begin
with. The question to bo considered in Ills
candidacy Is whether the sins of all the rail-
roads

¬

of the country shall bo visited uK| n
him , I don't know that the business men of
New York who are for Dcpow know Iho feel-
ing

¬

which prevails with the agriculturists of
the west against the railroad intlucnce. I
think Senator Sherman will be the candidate.-
Ho

.
will go Into Iho convention with over

three hundred voles. Should Sherman not
be nominated , I think the ticket will bo Har-
rison

¬

, of Indiana , nnd William Walter
Phclps , of New Jersey. They represent the
states which they can carry and which
Blaine lost In 1884. "

An Klntcd Prohihltloniat.
KANSAS CITY , Juno 2. [Special Telegram

to TIIK Bun. ] Dr. John A. Brooks , the nom-
inee

¬

of the prohibition party for vice presi-
dent , returned from the Indianapolis conven-
tion

¬

this morning. When questioned ns to
the convention and his nomination he said :

"Our gathering was a grand and Imposing af-

fair
¬

, the most enthusiastic of any in Iho his-
tory of our party. There wcro a thousand
delegates nnd an equal number of alternates ,

many of whom wcro among the best and
most prominent citizens and politi-
cians

¬

of the country. Colonel George
W. Bain , of Kentucky , and John
Tanner , of Alabama , were both prominently
mentioned for the vice presidency , and had
they not positively withdrawn their names
from the convention I never would have con-
sented

¬

to my nomination. I expect to spend
a good deal of time belwccn now and election
on the stump in different parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. I believe the party has greatly aug-
mented

¬

its strength and will poll n
largely increased vole over that of 18S4.
Every indication would scorn to point that
way. Wo have a party organization now in
about half the counties of this state , but
stops will bo taken at once to organize the
other counties and In a short time wo shall
have the straight prohibition ticket all over
the state. In no case will the prohibitionists
combine with either of tlio old parties. "

Colorado's Contingent Starts.D-
ENVRII

.
, Juno 2. [Special Telegram to

THE BKE.J About 1COO people assembled at
the union depot to-night to witness the de-
parture

¬

of the Colorado delegation to the St.
Louis convention. A special train of sleep-
ers

¬

and a dining car on the Hio Grande anil
Missouri Pacific loft at 0 o'clock with the
delegates , alternates and about ono hundred
spcctalois. The Union Pacific departed a
few minutes later with another hundred
democrats ticketed to the same destination
The Burlington carried about the same num-
ber. . The Colorado delegation is headed bj
Hon. T. M. Patterson , and is solid for Cleve-
land

-

and Black. In conversation with a fun
delegates it appears they do not relish the
idea of pushing Thurman to the fiont to the
detriment of the chances of their favorite
candidate for second place on the ticket-

.Thurimm
.

"Will Accept.C-
OI.UMHUS

.

, O. , Juno 3. T. E. Powell calloi-
on Judge Thurman last night and authorized
the statement that Thurman has conscntei-
to have his name presented to the St. Loui
convention for vice president , on the condi
lion that the Ohio delegation is solid for hin
and that ho will accept if nominated.

Nebrnskn ami Iowa Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 2. [Special Tclegran-
to TUB BiK. | The folio wine pensions fo-

Nouraskanswerogranted to-day : Original I-
nvalidsEdward W. Wright , Dowitt ; Marlh-
V.. Briggs , Wisncr ; Edmund F. Cole , Madl
son ; John L. KIchaids , Dowitt ; Amos Stici
man , Molinc. ( navy ) ; James F. Liddell-
McCook ; George W. Haneysclt , Bur
nctl. Increase-Chris Short , Phil-
lips ; Isaaih F. Hunt , Chappcll ;

George H. Marsh , Fort Omaha. Original
widows , etc , Lavina , widow of Thomas
Stevenson , Ainsworth.

Pensions granted lowans : Oilglnal invalid
Albert G. Hursl , Onawa ; Frederick lied-

ingcr
-

, Brooks ; John Lechloiter , Algona ;

Benjamin D. Franklin , Cuiltnv ; John 1. Ong ,

Ccntorvillo ; Daniel Worloy , Colombiis June-
; ion ; Michael Casey , Maislialltovvn ( soldiers'
home ) ; Leonaid C. White , Tuma ; Herman
Bluethuer , Cedar Kaplils ; Thomas Ponder ,

Bonaparte ; Andrew Hanson , Estcrvillo ;

Francis Kecloy , Maquoketa ; Abra-
ham S. K , G rover, Bill. Restoration and re-
issue

-

Henry B. Williams , DCS Moines ,

Increase David H. Fillmore , Davis ; Dan-
iel W. Mapes , Floyd (navy ) ; John Melvin ,

Clinton ; Enoch S. Sccley , Creslon ; Henry F
Folsom , West Union , Original widows ,

etc. Minors of Warren Baldwin , Creston
nnd Tlngloy ; Jane , mother of James Owens.
Morning Suti. Mexican survivors Samuel
M. Smith , Grant ; John B. Hyder , Wnpello.

Mayor lit Talks.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Juno 3 [Special Telegram
Tun BKK.J Mayor Hewitt , dlsgulso It as ho
may , Is hit hard by the newspaper criticisms
touching upon his failure toievlow Wednes-
day's

¬

parade on the same grand stand as
President Grover Cleveland. Hewitt said
to-day to several reporters : "Tho statement
that 1 am in a disgruntled state toward Mr.
Cleveland is not true , I admit I was not en-

thusiastic for Cleveland's election , I spent
the summer of 18S1 In Europe , When 1 re-

turned
¬

in September T found Mr Clevo-
lanil

-

defeated , His friends came
to mo and said : "As things
stand wo are beaten , " They appealed to mo-
te come to their aid , I consented , nnd took
my coat off and went to work. The result
was I elected Mr. Cleveland , " Mayor Huwitt
inflated his chest fora minute and added : "If
1 had not taken the part I did , and had not
done the work I did , Hurchard would not
have saved him. Immediately af lor the elec-
tion

¬

Cleveland sent word tuat ho desired lo
see mo In Albany , and two days after receiv-
ing

¬

the message I went. Before lie had a
chance to say a word to me , I informed him
I was not a candidate for any cabinet office
or any other office within his
gift , and what was inoio , would
accept none from him under any circum-
stances.

¬

. 1 thus freed him from all embar-
rassment

¬

as to any claims of mine , and al-

though Iif
ho 1ms since made tenders to mo

) osltiaiiN , I have rcf'iscd to accent any of-
them. . At the Albany interview lo whicn I
refer Ihero was u witness present. There

- was no reason why I should not have taken
purl with Cleveland in the review op Wednes-
day.

¬

¬ . 1 should have enjoyed It greatly , buttit ,
- under the circumstances already made plain ,
- I could not , with respect to myself and my-

pogillpn as major , go upon tlio leviewiug-
stand. . "

SUNSET'S DAY TO BE FUNKY ,

Ho Makes Pathotlo Appeals For
'Froo Wooden Olothos Pino.

THE LONG DEBATE OVER LUMBER

It Will Continue For at Leaet Ten
Bays Yet A. Number of Appro-

priation
¬

Hills Will Hcmnlii-
UnilnUhcd. .

The Humorist of the HOIIRO.-
WASHINGTON'

.

BUIIEAU Tim OMAHA. Bun ,
513 FouitTKRNTH STHBET ,

WASHINGTON. D. C, , Juno 3.
Lumber furnished Ihe topic for discussion

n the house to-day , as it has nearly nil of the
week. No progress was made and no vote
laken , except on the various amendments of-

fered.
¬

. There were hundreds of lllllo speeches
and a rapid crossfire of words kept up all the
afternoon. Sunset Cox , In replying to a
strong appeal by Mr. Burrows , of Michigan ,
In favor of protection to the forests , created
a good deal of amusement and Interest by
leaving his scat and moving around on the
republican side nnd appealing alternately In-

imlhcllc'and humorous tones to Ihe repub-
licans to give the people free clothes-pins ,

washboards , sawbucks , and lumber for slidl-
lerlng

-

the human family. Ho made n very
funny speech , nnd sllrred up several extreme
protection observations. There hnvo been
over a hundred amendments offered to the
lumber schedule , and unless something is
done to shut off I ho procedure lumber will not
bo pajsod over for some days yet. Chair-
man

¬

Mills says ho will lot the free-
undcasy

-
debate continue for ten days or two

weeks , when the democrats propose to have
nn amendment to the rules adopted whereby
the chair can suppress all kinds of dllalory
motions , cut out extraneous propositions and
debute , and boll the work lo Iho lowest
point. Ho declares a vote must bo taken on-
Iho bill within .six weeks , and that if some-
thing

¬

is not done they will bo no nearer the
finish next September than at present. He
acknowledges that he expected most of the
debate to be had on free lumber and free
wool , but that the outlook indicates a pro-
longed

¬

wrangle over almost every material
proposllion in Iho bill.

FAILING AI'MIOI'IIIATIOSS.
Senator Allison , who is chairman of tlio

committee on appiopriations , said this after-
noon

¬

that at least a appropriation
bills would remain unfinished at the expira-
tion of the present fiscal year , nnd that It
would be necessary to adopt joint resolutions
continuing the present appropriations if there
Is avoided a period when the governor has no-
monny to moot its current obligations. The
legislative , executive nnd judicial appropria-
tion bill , which has been before the house for
a couple of weeks , and is pending there al-

most
¬

completed , will require two weeks time
for consideration before the senate commit-
tee

¬

on appropriations , and then It will elicit
two weeks debate. When it comes up in the
senate for action. The senate will undoubt-
edly

¬

move a number of amendments , which
will require considerable time on Iho part of-
Ihe conference committee , and the prospects
are thai Ihfs bill will not bo roadv to go to the
president for his signature unlll a way inlo-
July. . The sundry civil , Ihe naval and ono or
two other important appropriation bills will
be. left over at the end of the month. Allot
Ihls delay is duo lo the failure on Iho part of
the house committee to report the mcasuies-
in lime.

Misrni.i.NKOUS. .

The supervising architect of the treasury
1ms sent to Secretary Fnirchild an estimate
of $1,000 required lo furnish Iho federal
building at Council Bluffs , and the secretary
has transmitted Iho recommendation to the
house committee on appropriations with a
request that provision bo made for it , '

H. II. Gould and wife of Omaha , left hero
this evening for Fortress Monroe. They
will go thence to New York and return to
their homo in Nebraska after a b-ief visit in
the metropolis.-

It
.

is now conceded , oven by Governor
Gray's friends , that Allen G. Thurman will
bo nominated at St. Louis for vice president ,

as indicated in u BII; : special several days
ago. There will likely be but two b dlots
cast , one for Cleveland and onoforTliuiinnn ,

Three car loads of congressmen and ledcral
officials left to-night for the St. Louis con-
vcncion.

-

. No objection is made to govern-
ment clerks going to the convention , to aug-
ment the enthusiasm and contribute to the
harmany.

General Sheridan's promotion brings to
him an increase of ja.'SCO a year in his salur.v-
The pay of lleutciiatitgencrals fixed at $11,000-
a year with commutation for quarters amount-
ing

¬

to $100 a month. The present rate of the
rank of general revived by the bill is ? iy , ! lO
with $121 a month commutation-
.DToday

.

was the second anniversary of the
president's marriage. Ho and Mrs. Cleve-
land

¬

went out to Oak View lust evening anil
Ibis morning Iho president returned to the
white house alone , and spent the dav at his
desk. Mrs. Cleveland had a few friends to
take tea with her at Oak View today.-

Puitnv
.

S. HHATII.

Condemning the MillH Hill ,

PiTTSiii'iioii , Juno 2. At a meeting of the
Iradcs assembly of Western Pennsylvania
rcpresenlliig ( !0XX( ) organized workmen , lo
night , resolutions wore adopted condemning
the Mills bill and all its associates , and con-

demning Congicssmnn Rcotl ns an enemy o
labor and a dangerous person to the welfare
of society and the industrial progress
of America and a bitter enemy of organicil-
abor. .

General Shorldan'H Condition.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 2. At 11 o'clock it was
stated at the house that General Sheridan
was resting quietly and that his condilloi
was unchanged ; that ho still suffers fron-
oodcnm of the lungs is evidenced by an occa-
sional racking cough.

The following bulletin was Issued thli
morning ;

June 2 Midnight General Sheridan ha
been comfortable nil Iho evening. He is nov
sleeping quietly. His cough is loose ; hi
pulse good , and there la no oedema of tin
lungs and no fever.

Army JVInttoi-N ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 2. [Special Tclegran-
to Iho UnK. ] Private Jacob Mooie , Com-

pany
¬

G , Twenty-second Infantry , noiv at
Fort Lewis until the arrival of the Sixth in-

fanto
-

in the department of thu Missouri ,

when ho will bo assigned by the icgimcntn
commander to n company taking station at
that post.

Private Robert Hess , Company E , Seventh
infantry , now with his company at Fort Lar-
ninle

-

, Wyo. , is transferied to the hospital
corps as a private.

Leave of absence for four months , to take
effect when In the opinion of his dcpartmcet
commander his services can bo spared after
his regiment shall have arrived In the Depart-
ment of-
tenant

the Plattc , is granted Sscond Lieu-
Charles P. George , Sixteenth in-

fect

-

fnntry
Leave of absence for five months iscnmted-

Posl Chaplain Wmfield Seolt , United Stales
army.

The muslpr Inlo service of John C. Butler
ns first Itentcnunl , Company G , Twenty-
seventh Iowa infantry vpluntccrs ,

June 31 , 1SC5 , is amended lo
dale Juno 21 , 1805 ; his discharge us
first lieutenant , same company and regi-
ment

¬

, August 8,1805 , is amended to take of-
June 20 , 1S6.V ho is uiubtered Into ser-

vice
¬

us captain , same company and regiment ,
to date Juno'- " , lbG5 ; mustered out and hon-
orably

¬

discharged as captain August 8 , 1S65 ;
and ho la mustered for pay in said grades
during the periods embraced between the
aforesaid dates.

Elected Directors.M-
II.WAUKCE

.

, Juno 2. The annual meeting
of stockholders of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad was hold to-day and n
board of directors chosen. The only change
is the substitution of Koswell Miller for
SAlau Chamberlain , of Cleveland. Tbo
directors , elected Roawell Miller as prcbicJeut
and general manager.

- Jloiftc.
WASHINGTON , JuneTho senate amend-

ments
¬

to the experiment agricultural bill
wcro concurred In , and the house then went
Into committee of the whole ) on the agri-
cultural

¬

appropriations bj.ll. General debate
was dispensed with antltho bill was read by-

Bcctlons for amendment. The committee
then , after the reading of the bill , rose , and
the bill was passed.

The regular order frfas demanded , being
the Mills motion to llmltj debate on the pend-
ing

¬

paragraph of the tariff bill to ton min-
utes

¬

, which prevailed.
The house then wcn ( irlto commit too of the

whole. The amendment which was under
consideration was to strike from the free list
timber hewn and sawed , and timber used for
spars and wharves , It was rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Unndall moved to strike out the para-
graph

¬

nnd insert "timber not further manu-
factured

¬

than hewn , squared nnd sawed , "
but this amendment was rejected without
division and the scrxmd paragraph of the bill
"Timber squared and sawed" was read.-

Mr.
.

. Tuulbeo moved to strike this out.
After some debate the amendment was
rejected.

During the debate a motion was made to
limit the debate to ton minutes. A com-
promise

¬

was finally made on forty minutes ,
and the house iignln went Into committee of
the whole. . .

The third paragraph of the bill , "Wood
manufactured not specialty enumerated or-
piovldcd for ," was then read and considered.-

Mr.
.

. linyno moved to strike it out-
.Af.er

.
some debate the committee rose ,

leaving Hayne's amendment pending , and
the house adjourned.

ItrleO) .

The senate sub-committee on the tariff
to-day heard representatives of the rubber
manufacturers. The committee 1ms sus-
pended

¬

Its labors for a week ,

Representative Wllklns to-day reported to
the house a substitute for the bill Intro-
duced

¬

by him to revise and codify
the banking laws of the United Stales.
The substitute contains views expressed by
the comptroller of currency before the com ¬

mittee.
The statement of bonds pnrehcsed by the

treasury department under the circular of
April 17 shows u saving of $7,271S74! over
the cosl at maturity-

.r

.

RhMARKABLE NOSE.

The Loni: and Short of It AVns They
I'ormed a I'lirlncrslilp.

There lived in Siu-o , Me. , ninny years
ape , n man named .lorry Coldridtfe , who
hud an unearthly lontr nose , says tbo
San Francisco Tost. This exiended
proboscis troubled him so much thai ho
made a vow Unit when lie met n man
who bud n longer one ho would present
him with a silver half dollar , with the
proviso Unit the man who got the half
dollar would do likewise when ho cnino
across a man who was superior in this
line than himself.

When .Terry appeared in public ho
was greeted with all kinds of compli-
ments

¬

upon the of his no'-o , nnd it
got to be n common thing for him to be
saluted with "Hello. J.erry ! how's your
ligure-hcndV" or "Well , punip-hiindlo ,
how do wag lo-flayK' or kindred re-
marks.

¬

.

When the cold norlfi wind came down
from among the Mai ie lakes it took
particular delight in ciircsshig the end
of .Terry's proboscis , painting it a gnr-
not red and making it tingle like a car-
pouter's

-
thumb 'hit with a hammer ,

.lorry's friends adYi cfl him to have n
fur muff made UV-ifiirr.V his horn in , nnd
told him that ho should take service
with the govcrmUciItHs a fog signal.

One day Jerry went Jo Portland , nnd
when he returned.'Jip yas greeted with ,

"Old Ploughs ! are , what have you
turned up toduyV-

u"Wqll."said .Ijjrfy ? quivering with
eiccitojnent nnd have seen n'hmii-
in Portland wlro'had'ii longer 110 =0 th'an-
I have. "

"Impossible. " Raid 1m friend ; ' 'there-
isn't another such a noiC on the face of
the earth. "

' All right , ' ' foiiid .Terry , "if you don't
believe me I will exhibit the documents
to prove it. " At this ho produced a re-
ceipt

¬

which rend :

Heceived from .Termiali Coldridge.10 cents
n consideration of having n longer nose than

ne him. JOHN .

"That half dollar. " said Jerry , "lim ,
gone to Smyrna on a merchantman , and '

I will tell you how it happened. I went
to a hotel to got my dinner , and ns I sat
down at the table I saw a man silling-
oppoiito mo at me with what
I took to bo n un indolent blare. When
T gel a good look at him I forgot my do-

formily
-

and immediately reached my-
liaiid neroh- , the table and said :

" 'Shako , neighbor , 1 believe I owe" 'voiioOc.' " 'How's thalV " s.iid he.
" 'Well , ' says I , "I have made iv vow

that if I-evor mot a man who had a
longer nose than T have I would uivo
him 50 cents , providing he would do the
MI mo when ho mot. a man whoso no-o
discounted his. ' At once the whole
dining-room was in an uproar of
laughter , and the stranger said : 'It's a-

bargain. . ' Pulling.out his note-book he
wrote the receipt iind I gave him C-
Ocents. . I afterward learned thai ho was
cnplnin of a packcl ship oulward bound
for Smyrna , Syria. ' '

After this Jerry had peace- about his
long nose , and the silver half dollar
was taken by Captain Kullurd to-
Smyrna. . There it was turned over to-
an English mate of nn East Indinmnn ,
hound through the Huev canal to Mad ¬

ras. The Knglishiimn curried it for
bovornl years and landed in San 1'Yan-
ciw'jo

' -
, whore ho , having a hard streak

of luck , enlisted in the United Stales
regular army , and went up among the
IlIacKfcot Indians , near Fort Honlon ,
where ho was made prisoner.

After being tortured in every con-
ceivable

¬

way by the Indians Ihoy cut oil1

his nose and sot him at liberty. Ho-
linnlly drifted to Hoslon , anil as ho was
walking ono day on Washington street
whom should ho moot but .lorry. Hav-
ing

¬

heard from Captain linllnrd how ho-

caino in possession of Ihu silver piece ,

he .lurry ,
"Hollo , " said ne. "Is your name

Jerry Coldridgo ? " , , ,

' That's my nnnw.'Uairt Jerry.-
"I

.

am happy tyuneot you , " said the
Hngllshmnn. ' 'Allow mo to return to-

vou tlio half dollar #ou owed Captain
Dullard live years fgo. I carried it
around tlio world WUh mo , and never
found a man with iv 110 = 0 ns long as mine
was , but I buVoH'lf.vou see , lost mine
now , and 1 think thoiclinkor belongs to-

you. " ' '
. - "

Jerry nnd the English mate became
fast friends and business lo-

gothor
-

, and when yoi go into a litllo
store on Pock square ii Hoaton you will
see Iho funny sptiutuplo of ono of iho
partners with a nose (as long as your
linnd , and tlio other ) partner with no
nose at all.-

i

.

i Postal Chances.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Juno 2 [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] A postonlco was established
to-day at Fairwcll , Palo Alto county , Iowa ,

Fred Gremmcls , postmaster. The following
Iowa postmasters "were appointed : Miss E.-

J.
.

. Uurrlss , Franklin Mills , Domalncs county ,
vice Mary A. Amdorff , left the place ; Clms-
J. . Cords , Osborn , Clayton county, vice John
W , Marshall , resigned. Benjamin P. God
dard was appointed postmaster at
Grant county , Nebraska , vice Gcorgo P
Lackey , resigned.

About Half the Town.-
MAKSIUU.

.
. , Mo. , Juno 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE.JI-A mill , a carj enter shop
and. two dwellings , constituting jibout hulf of
the village of FafrvlHu , eight miles north of
here , were destroyed by lira .tins' morning
No insurance. ' '

'A LOTHARIO LOSES HIS EAR ,

Unlquo Bovongo Resorted to by a
Chicago Husband.

TOO FRIENDLY WITH HIS FRAU.

Drummer George Murray Mutilated
Fur Life Because Ho Insisted on-

KcncwIiiK an Acquaintance
of Ills youtliful Days.-

Thn

.

Murray Mutilation.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Juno 3. [Special Telegram to
TUB Bur. . ] Robert H. Boll , who cut oil
George 1C. Murrny'scar , was caught to-night.
The motive for the mayhem , according to
the police , Is Jealousy. Murry nnd MM.
Hell , Is n very handsome woman , were
very friendly , hml gone together to the thea-
tres , parties and outdriving. Hell had be-

come furiously Jealous nnd gave It out that ho
was going to kill Murray on sight. Murray
went to see Lawyer .Tudah about It and was
advised to get out a peace warrant , but ho-

didn't. . Yesterday ho called to see Mr-
.Judali

.

again but found him out. It was
while writing u note to the attorney In the
cigar store In the Adam's express building
that Hell stepped up to him , pulled his car
tiiunt with his left hand and deftly sliced off

the member, marking the man for
life. The penalty for mayhem Is
twenty years in the penitentiary. Mr.
Murray was seen this afternoon In his room
at the Hotel Grace. Ho Is a stout man of
full habit , with dark hair , white at the close-
ly

¬

trimmed sides of his head , and sprinkled
with gray in the foretop. His mustache is
grav.-

"Mrs.
.

. Hell and I , " ho said , ' 'wcro friends
when she was a little girl. We drifted apart
nnd I didn't sec her till about two months
ago , when I met her on the street. I called
upon her at her house , and twice wo had
luncheon together. I met her porlm ) s half a
dozen times. 1 swear that thuro wan noth-
ing

¬

criminal or dishonorable between us. I
will take the most solemn oath on that.
Well , Hell came around to the onico and
rained a terrible row and woto letters to my
wife and her father. I thought there was u
tendency to blackmail in them. Ho
was very anxious to have my wife
get a divoice from me. I finally telegraphed
her to incut him and hear what lie had to Bay.
She cnmo on from Iowa and saw him. She
refused to bollevo that I had been untrue.
Yesterday ho met mo on the street and de-
manded

¬

that I should go with him to see his
brother. I told him that I'd see him or his
brother , but I wouldn't KO alone with those
two men. Ho said : 'You've got to KO or-

I'll shoot you. ' 1 told him he might shoot.-
I

.

was going to liavo u friend , and we went
into tint Adams express building after Mr.-
Judah.

.
. 'Do you have to go up In the elo-

vatorC
-

he asked. I told him 1 did. 'Well ,

you're not {,oi"K to E'VO' me the slip that
way , ' said ho. Well , I got a card and was
writing a note , when 1 heard a grind-
ing

¬

, crashing no'so' in my car. I
turned to see what it was
and I saw him running out.
Then I felt the pain and the blood
began to spurt. I'd lots rather have been
shot than mutilated in this sneaking wav.-
An

.

Apache couldn't have done worse. If
they cxteli tills fellow I'll put h.m through to
the fullest extent of the law.-

Mr.
.

. Murray Is general traveling agent for
a well known corset manufacturing firm.

licit w.is apprehended by a detective , and
a justice hold him in $1,000 bond for his hoari-
ng.

-
. Ho promptly furnished bonds. Mur-

ray
¬

, in spite of liib alleged intention to vigor-
ously

¬

piosocute the luatter , had no hand in
the arrest and the action of the police in
swearing out the warrant was entirely inde-
pendent

¬

of him. The lieutenant at head-
juartors

-
( said whatever Murray's intentions
were , it was a case that the police could not
nfloi d to overlook. If Murray prosecutes , all
ripht ; if not , the police have done their part.-
Hell's

.
friends , who bailed him , are unanimous

In upholding him and saying Munay has
wio-ked Ins family , while Murray's friends
are equally eager to defend him ami condemn
Hell.

**
THE ARMY OF MOROCCO-

.Soldiots

.

Who Know How to Kltfht untl-
Ijlvc on Next to Nothlna.

Illustrated London News : The army
ib divided into two prinrip.il parts cor-
responding

¬

to our regular- , and niilithi.
The iir.it , the Askari , is infantry , and
is by far the smartest in the service , us-

thu drilling of these troops falls to-

Kaid Maclean , an Englishman , or
wilier a Scotchman , who loft the Brit-
ish

¬

army for Iho service of the sultan
and who fills the post of iiislruclor-gen-
oral of the forces. Nothing could oxcoud
the pains and trouble that JCaid Mnoloaii
has taken with his men , who , when ho
arrived , were little more than a band
of unruly robbers , but who now go
through iheir drills with n smartness
that would do credit ti an Kuropoan-
army. . Kaid McLean has had many
things against him at court , hut ho has
overcome both jealousy and faimtncisiii ,

mid is not only beloved by his. soldiers ,

hut honored by the emperor
with his full confidence- . Living
at Morocco or . according to the
movements of the sultan , Kaid Maclean
has entirely given himself up to his
tn l : with untiring it is owing
to him , and to him alone , that Morocco
can boast an army that in ease of war
would be able to light at all , for not
only has ho instructed thorn in their
drill , but ho has persuaded the sultan
to arm a great proportion of his troops
with Mnrtini-Ilonry rillcs , and also
changed their uniform from the pictur-
esque

¬

but cumbersome hulk and julah te-
a sort of zouiiva dross of .scarlet and
blue. For the last two years Kaid-
Maclean lias been helped in his arduous
task by his brother. Captain Alan
Maclean , whoso particular duty at pies-
ontistho

-
transport department and n

small body of regular cavalry , which up-
to his arrival was in a. shocking condi-
tion.

¬

.

The second division of tliu army , Kaid-
Maclean ifa not responsible for the
mahnsni or cavalry ; and in seeing the
two divisions of the army together , onu-
cnnnol but appreciate the immense
work Unit has been done for the in-

fantry
¬

; for the cavalry , armed with
Winchester re puntlngrillos irregulars ,

with n vengoaneo iiro in about as
wild a fiUUo of barbarity us could
well bo imagined. They correspond , as
[ mentioned above , to our militia , and ,

like them , are only called out upon
necessity. Another part of the army
that might almost bo said to form a di-

vision
¬

- are the bokhari , or black body-
guard

¬

of tlio sultan , As to the numbers
of those forces , they are xnnu'Wlmt un-

certain
¬

, for , though probably at a time
of peace they number thirty or forty
thousand , yet in a case of a war of any
magniludo there is little doubt that
fcomo hundred thousand men could bo
put in the Held. ThuUtho soldiers can
tight well nobody doubts , for in the
Spanish war of IKo'J they worked with
suuh desperation that for some months
the actual result of the war was doubt-
ful

¬

, though linnlly disorganized ns they
wcro ut that time , and only armed with
flintlocks of their own munufncture.they
had to give way to superior force and
power. Their pay is miserable , nnd
moro so , because they often go without
it. A foot boldior gets-or is supposed
to get four okous a day , or not quite
sixpence , out of which ho has to house
unit feed himself. A cavalry soldier u-

my is six okeas for himsulf nnd his
horse.

Ocean Time Lowered.
NEW YOUK , .Juno S. The CunSi-a steam-

ship Etruria , which left Quo.snBlo.wn May 27 ,

nmJo the voyage in sis tJays , two hours and
fifteen minutes , belting ilia record made la
May , ISbT , by tug steamship Uuibru.

JENNY LINO'S TRIUMPH.

How She Cnmo , Snw nnd Conquered
St. Louis People.-

Vyman
.

hall has long sltico disap-
peared

¬

, says the St. Louis Post-Dis ¬

patch : The recent death of Dr. Kd-
ward Wyman recalls to the -memory of
many old citizens the building that was
situated just west of the present loca-
tion

¬

of the granite building , which for
years was a famous place in the initials
nf St. Louis , as in the second story was
located the only largo hall of which the
city could boast until the erection ot the
Mercantile Library building.

During 1840 and 1850 a number of on-

Icrtainmcnts
-

wore given in Wynmn'a-
liall , but the spring of 18-51 was lit
Llmo of glory. Knrly in February of
that year St. Louis was Hooded with
.argo posters nnd small handbills an-
nouncing

¬

the arrival In the city of
Jenny Lind , the famous "Swedish
Nightingale , " who at that time was on
tier triumphant tour through the coun-
try

¬

under the management of the great
showman , Phincas T. Barnum.-

Mr.
.

. Bnrnnm'B advance agent , after
unking a careful inspection of all the
Jicntres then in existence , decided that
Wynmn'a hull was the only suitable

)hico in which to glvo the concert , and
engaged the hall for thrco evenings ,

paying what was then considered the
enormous mini of 31oOO us rent , in
order to accommodate ns many auditors
is possible , n temporary gallery was
erected , capable of sealing' some f>00
peoplo-

.lenny
.

Li ml was announced lo appear
on March 18 , and two days before that
iimo Mr. Barnum arrived in the city ,
.odglng at the old city hotel at that time
topt by Mr. Thoron Barnum. It had
jcen determined to lix the price of
tickets atj $5 , and to bell the choice of
seats at auction. On the morning of
the 17th of March an immense crowd
gathered at the auction room , cotn-
irising

-
among its number nearly all the

.ending of St. Louis. So great
with the throng that only n small por-
tion

¬

of those in attendance could obtain
iidmission to the room , and it was do
sided lo charge an admission fee of len
cents , the proceeds to bo devoted to
charitable purposes.-

P.
.

. T. Barnum took the rostrum , nnd
lifter expatiating upon the great treat
in .store for St. Louis nnd letting fall u-

liint Hint unless Halisfactory results at-

tended
¬

the auction Jennie Lind would
not sing , olTered the souls for wile.

The competition for first choice was
very keen. Mr. Samuel Johnson , at
that time the most fashionable hatter
in the city , bid as high us $100 , but re-
tired

¬

from the contest when a-i Italian
merchant , doing business on Second
street , bid $150 , thereby securing llrst-
choice. . Mr. Johtibon secured second
choice , paying $100 for thu privilege.
Half , n seats sold at n premium of-
$7o some fifteen or twenty at50 , n largo
number at $20 , while scarcely n sent
sold for leas than $5 in addition to the
price of the tickel.-

On
.

Ihe night of the concert the hall
wns packed with the moat fashionable
uidiciico ever assembled in St. Louis.
For squares about the hull the streets
wore jammed with nn attonlivc thronp ,
anxious to catch at least u few notes of
the voice of the Swedish Niirhtingalc.-
On

.
Muroh 120 Jonnv Lind gave a second

concert , on the 22d a third , and on the
2( th , by special request , a fourth.-

On
.

the morning of the 27th , just he-
fore her departure , she sent n check for
$2,000 to Luther M. Kennett , mayor of
the city , lo be dovoled lo charitable
purposes. The entire city was wild
with enthusiasm over the Scandinavian
.siugcn She wnfl made an honorary
member of the Polyhyimiian sociely ,
and wns given u reception such us hns
never before or since been accorded lo
any binger in thin city.

THE ARABIAN STYLE.

The Pleasant lint lOinliarrasfiliifi 1 ] -

porlencool'n Traveler in Morocco.
The principal figure among the wash-

ers
¬

was a comely young woman of per-
haps

¬

twenty ,says a writer in the Boston
Transcript , with a bright , intelligent
face and a form that could not bo criti-
cised

¬

, and as sins swung her lithe body
around I could not but fancy her in pink
silk tights and satin sleepers. Jacob
selected this young person to exorcise
bi , orientnl imaginations upon by tell-
ing

¬

her tall yarns about my importance ,

and I soon found myself in for more at-
tention

¬

than a man of retiring tastes
know what to do with. It was all right
when she felt of my boots to see what
they were made of , and by a determined
olTort of the will I kept quiet when she
took my hat off and ran her lingers
through my hair , for a while , of course ,

I did not like it at all , at the same time
I was afraid of lacerating the feelings
of this tender daughter of the desert ,
and submitted , but when she found 1

had pockets and commenced to go
through them to see what they con-
tained

¬

1 felt the time had come for me-
te toll her there was only ono woman in
the world who had a right to go through
my pockets for keeps , and so I tried to
change the subject. Then she pulled
oil ono of my gloves and put my hand
on her arm to see which was the whitest
and I asked Jacob , with n gas ] ) , if he
did not think the mules wore loaded
by this time , but ho was so busy miooz-
ing

-

Arabic at a little brown-skinned
maiden that he paid no attention to me.
Then my companion ran over to Jacob
and tallied to him with great animation ,

pointing the meanwhile with many
gesticulations , anil Jacob interprnted
that she hud a small sister of fourteen
whose mnrriago price was a certain por-
tion

¬

of silver equal to $10 , and if 1

could nlToril so a high a priced wife I
could havn her.

1 may say hero that the marriagn price
is always paid to Ihopiironlsof Ihebrido-
at the wedding , nnd the ninnuy Is hold
in sacred trust for the brldu.as the laws
of Morocco on the divorce question are
K free and generous that nil a man ban
to do is to open his door and put his wife
out into the streets , in which case she
goes baclc to her parents and lives I-
ndi.y luxury on the income of her *5 or
10. Thu horror and indignation with
which I heard this proportion I will
leave my noor innocent follow-imin to-

imngino , but I refrained from rending
her a lecture on the enormity of trying
to inveigle an innocent man into
bigamy for fear she would bring down
liercousinsiind aunts , and I should find
myself the possessor of a ready-
made

-

harem before 1 hud hoon a week
in the interior ; so I called Jacob
and retreated in n hurry , first giving
her thrco empty glass bottlc , which
seemed to be of tremendous value in
her eyes , and an empty tin can to a lil-
glrl

-
who was playing with a

other little savages , us nuked aswhon
they came into the world. Hy the way ,

their play was thu ono bit of nature
that makes thu whole world kin , for , as-

as I watched them , it did not take lout'-
to see they were making long rows of
mud pics and putting them into a lilllo
Moorish oven of their own manufad.o-
to

;
bake , only instead of the dpfamil: ¬

iar , nightmare rreullnii. , of Now Hug-
land , they took Miapo of Moorish
bread and kocvsit)0s( , which las.1 , to the
Arab , & What the holy bean is to-
HCatOM ,

in Dunlin.
, Juno 2. At the hlcjclo races to-

day
¬

the uiilo handicap was won by Temple ,

of Chicago , Woodside second.
The mil6 race was won by Temple , wood.-

of
.

Leicester , stscoml.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.-

An

.

lucroasod Doiurmd For Money
In All Dlrootlouo.

INTEREST RATES RULE EASY.

New Vork nml KorolRti KxcliniiRo In-

Knlr Heipicst Stocks Unsettled
nnil Irregular Heavy TrnilhiR

With tlio Produce Market.

More Money Wntitcil.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Juno 2. [Special Telegram to

the Bun. ] Considerable activity was mani-
fested

¬

In local financial affairs during the
week. The demand for money was brisk ,
nnd In the aggregate banks were well nup-
piled with loanable funds , and no difficulty
was experienced among borrowers in obtain-
ing

¬

alt the accommodations called for. Lib-
eral

-

receipts of grain , especially of corn nnd
oats , Increased the demand from the Interior
for money and shipments were considerably
enlarged. In turn , this 1ms Improved collec-
tions

¬

In some districts , nnd city merchants
have succeeded in enlarging their bank bal-
ances

¬

to some extent. The speculative trade
in grain and provisions has Increased Its do-
maml

-
for money , ns margins have boon called

pretty freely and operators required some as-

sistance
¬

In paying for property delivered on
June contracts. Farmers are about through
with their spring work in most sections , and
their spare time between now and harycst
will bo employed In forwarding such prodncta-
as they may have on hand and for which the
prospect of a bountiful yield la encouraging ,

Consequently bankers look for a fair
demand for money from commission mer-
chants

¬

in the rccclvingnndshlpplngbranchca-
of trade. The lumber Interest presented a
little moro paper for discount , and
merchants wore readily ncconiodated. The
wholesale mcecantlle trade was less urgent
In their demands , yet they required consider-
able

¬

assistance , of a temporary character.-
Kates

.
of Interest wcro quite satisfactory to-

borrowoi s and ranged at ? ($% per cent on
call and 5 ' (S7! per cent on time paper. In
eastern financial centers money continues
easy nnd borrowers In all branches of trade
are readily accommodated at 1J @ !3 ncr cent
on call and 4 $ @0 percent on mercantile time
paper. Advices from abroad were without
material change. Bank balances are well
maintained and borrowers are able to obtain
all the money required for legitimate
branches of trade at very low rates of Inter ¬

est.
Now York exchange was in modcrato sup-

lily and the demand was fair. Sales wore
made at r000 premium per $1,000 and the
market closed steady nt 00 cents. Foreign
exchange was In good demand throughout
the week but offerings were light. Seine
gold was shipped but not In such largo
amounts as during the week previous. Ship
pers' sixty days documentary bills on Lon-
don changed hands at 485V4.( &% and close
steady at f485l.85tj : .

The Now York stock exchange markc''
attracted a little moro attention though th (
aggregate trading showed some dccron.-
In a general way the market was somowl ( >
,unsettled , and prices ruled irregular , ifduring the previous wcok , trading was ca
lined to specialties with St. Paul and Ucaj-
Ing leading. Wall street operators were Ir-

clmed to realize , consequently a weak fefIng prevailed -and lower prices wore or-

ccptcd. . During the later part of the wq*
there was a little moro buying and prlo *

rallied slightly but operators wcro not dit
posed to fpllow any material advance
Kailroad earnings are not very satisfactory
and the steady reduction In the foreo , 'railroad employees leads to the impressf !
that managers anticipate a dull soasn
especially as freight rates by the walk.
routes are extremely low again. The out-
look for growing crops in some, sccltons'li-
not quite satisfactory to the "long" Interest
who usually supports the market during thr
summer months. Foreign operators wen
not inclined to do much , though the shipmui'-
of stock to that quarter were some wlft-
larger. . The aggregate sales on the NW
York stock exchange for the week wio-
Mi.tWO shares.

The week has been a somewhat cxcitl
one in the leading grain ai.il provlsi-
maikcts , and trading In the aggregate w
heavy. . The feeling was greatly unsuttlt
prices b regular , and trading quite unsat-
factory. . Local operators were free trade
In the leading eeieal markets nnd outsiO
speculators traded with moio freedom tlii*

usual. In anticipation of a "Hqucero , " it-

terior shippers forwarded gialn ratljR
freely to take advantage of any sudden i-
v.uicc In prices which might occur. In In-
they wore disappointed as prices for mol
articles have ruled lowor. The supplies r
wheat , rye and bailey have Increased , wh I'
stocks of corn and oats had
been enlarged at the points named in
the visible supply statement. Itathcr moro
grain has reached tidewater , and the supply
at interior points in eastern states was fall
credited to shipments from lake ports. Tl !
shipping demand for grain was active , and
receivers oxperienrcd no difficulty In dispos-
ing

¬

of their consignments readily. Advices
from thu crop districts of the west wore
rather more encouracing to a bettor yloid o'
most grain. The weather has boon utorir
and wet in Home sections , but the damage
sustained was local. Advices regarding
foreign crops are cooflictlng , although it is
doubtful if the yield of crops will roach that
of last year. Foreign markets have general !'
ruled easy and lower prices are reported fft
most articles in the grain and provision lind
The oxpoit movement was not as largo as the
corresponding time last year. Deliveries on
Juno contracts were only fair , as oporatoil
had transferred their contracts nlienU freely.
Provisions have been on n declining calo
with only moderate trading. Hecelpts of llvo
stock at all western points have been liberal.
The packing of ttlo west dhows sonic enlarge-
ment

¬

, and the aggregate Is in cxcobs of last
season's icturns to date.

Alter
CIIICAOO , Juno 2. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BHK. ] Mr , Tonnoy loft Chicago for
Omaha last night to take charge of ttio
Omaha assets of Lowy and Colo. Judge
Sliciurd yesterday allowed Tennoy to take-
out an execution for f 17,4 10.00 against Har-
man

-

Lowy and Louis Colo. When the case
was decided the court ordered Lowy and
Cole to transfer the $78,0X( ) In Omalm prop-
erty

-

to Mr. Tennv as trustee , but they have
loft town , Mr 'JVnny went before u master
in chancery mid secured an assignment from
him In the names of Lowy and Cole ,

A HOI-HO on
NEW YOIIK , Jinio'i [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bun. ] General Sherman acknowledged
to the reporters luxt ovonlng that It was a-

"horse on him ; " that the Grand army com-

mltteo
-

did send him un Invitation uwny baclc-
in Murch , which both ho and his secretary
had forgottu-i about. Hi ) promised to maku-
an apology to the memorial committee , and
said they would have to forgive him if his
memory Un't as good as it used to bo ,

A Novel Vaolit.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK. Juno 2 A thirty-foot yacht
was launched ut Wilmington to doy for E , O.
Weiner , of San I1 rancisco , in which ho pro-
poses

¬

to sail from the coast of Maine to As-

pinwiill
-

, and after portage across thoisthmus-
to reiunm his Journey to San Francisco. The
vessel Is on a now Piinciplo which , it Is
thought , will revolutionize shipbuildingTho

! in consists in ballasting with water
taken thiough permanent holes In the bot-
tom

¬

and i cling upon oil In the metal ballast-
ing

¬

cliainlieis. It is claimed , if successful ,
it can neither bo upset not- sunk-

.Yr'nntctl

.

to Hotnllato.I-
'Aiuu

.

, Juno 'J. In the chamber of deputies
to day M. Laur made a motion to CHtallt.h-

ono
! &

In northeastern France , whore Ger-

mans
¬

should not bo allowed to rcsido unless
they wore subjected to restrictions similar to-

thobo Imposed by Germany u | * n Frenchmen
in Alsacu-I-orralne. The motion was in-
jected.

¬

. _
A Cowboy Carnival.-

STtuitT
.

, Colo. , Juno 2. A gang of cowboys
took possession of the town this morning and
about demolished the postofllco and its con-

tents
¬

About oiio hundred shots were llrua
but no miu was hurt.


